ffiford Farish Couneil

?p*

Minutes cf Parish Cpuncil Meeting
Monday 8*April ?013 at Eifard Yillage Hall.

Fresen* C+uncillors Batchel*t {Acting Chair), Ccckayne,
In Atte*dance

and h{atthews.

&ks Joaes {Clerk), 2 members of the public.

been given aad a quorum of
Councill*rs \vas llreser:t. Accordi*gly, the Ch'airman declated the meeting open.

Notice and quonrm: Due notice of the meeting had

1. Op*t

forum ffublic Participanon)
Mm Billinghaxn repc*ed on discussicns with a French r':liage on a passible
twir:ning affangetnent. A loeal person wnuld be needed to liaise between tle two
villagr:s and loeal grorlps. It woulil be use&rl to ask at the Anru.ral Parish Assembly
if anyone was interested in takiag tlis on. The Clerk rvould find out further
infortnatian on the proeedure and what was involved ftom Ijchfield District
Council and report back to the next meeting.

2.

To receive Apologies.
1.1 CounciliorWain

Resolved

Accepted

No apology had been receiveci from Cllr Clohessy.

wdtten reql,rests &ern
Cauacillors for the Couacil to gfant a dispensation {s33 Lacalism Act 201}

3. Ta receive Declarations of Interest and to consider

None reeeivecl.
4.

Miautes of the mecting held on lle Match

Resoh'ed

2$ff1"

,\pproved

Matters arising
Yillage Ha$ Couaeillo*'Silairr t*d Batchelct had met l\{r \X/atkias cf the
Village Hall and lt{r Pouatney rvho had raised concern* at ihe last meeting about
charges. It had been agreed that the !-iliage Hali charges wefe fair and the]' rvere
not overcharging w-hen ccmpared tc) othet local halls. It was agreed that village
charitie.s w-ould not be charged the licence fee ftrr cveflts. The ch*rges would be
publicised *n their u'ebsite" The pre-school had not clcsed because of the charges
but for other reasons.
4.2 Spotsfield Councillar Wain had met the solicitot to discuss the l-eases, and
various amendments wele to be made. Once everything had treen agreed these
would be forwarded to Birmingham City Council for approval.

4.L
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4,3 Youth Meetiag Caunsillc,r ${*tthcq,'s confirrned that this had been held
and over 18 locai yorl:rg people had attended, aged I to 16. There wa$ a st{aag
feeliog that a ureekly youth club shoukl be held, and he had coatacted the llistrict
Coturcil ta ask whetler they wculd run a ycuth activity grcup" and wauld ch'ase
this up. Other suggestioas were film nights and improved facilities for older age
groups at the sporrs field, sueh as a table tennis ot billiatd table, aaother netball
net, a skate ra:np arrd a teet sheltet, A strip of laad was available if needed.
Further inforrnati*n would tre sr:ught tegatding ccsts and passitrie grants for
consideratian in a future meeting.

5.

To co - opt a Membct onto the Parish Council to fill the v*cancy caused by
the resig*ation of C$r Bi$i$ghsn. Ta receive a Declaration cf Acceptance
of O*Ece.
Thanks were due to Rcger Bitlinglram for his years of valuable service on fhe
Parish Councif some as Chairnan, and a letter wouid be sent thanking him.
Barbala Harcombe'a'ould also be thanked for her work as Councillor over the
last two years, particulady for organising Best Kept Village.

Resolved:

Approved

I-iehfield District Couneil had confi.mred that an eleetion had not treen ealled for
the first vacancy. Neil Taylor had applied to be co-opted.

Resnlve&

Approved

The Declaration of Acceptance of Office was signed by Cllr Taylor.
6.

Clerk's Repo*
6.l Aenual Farieh IVleeting This would be held on Thursday May 16th,
cr:mmencing at 7.30. Invitaticlns had been sent tG various village groups.
6.2 Speed Indicatot Device Devices had been installed to take reading,s of
speeds over 3 weeks. They did not seern to be working at present and this would
be reported, and mcxe time for th*ir rrse be requested.
63 Trai*ing cotrtsc'fhe Clerk would eftend tr course ori quotes and tendets.

7.

CIerlCs r€Ilort on Pl**dag issues.
13/00356/FUL The Bungaltlr*', Church Road detached garage. Plans were not
yet availabie for this site which had r*cently been granted permi-ssion.
llistrict Cllr Arnold had eonfi.rrned that t&e wi*d fatm at Hogg* Hill had been
recomrne{rded fr:r tefusaL

8.

To cansids appoi*rtmentof avillage handyman
'fhe Clerk and Cllr Matthews had met 2 interested people in the village to

discuss

how they would uadertake the tole. Both had good ideas but l)erek Beaurnoat
was fecommended as he had more exper:ience.

Resolved:

Approved

It was agteed that he would u,otk for 5 hours a tnonth, to be reviewed after 6
months, with a list of tasks to be agreed by Cauncillors at each meeting. Initially
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work r.-as needed tq: sienr debns is The Shrubbery. The Clerk q,.*uld cor:taet hiffi
to anangp this.
A fufixe taslc c*-Ldd ireclude refurtrishing the feace in &*nt of rhe =rlillrge Hall,
and the marlagrmcnf cammitt*e rvould be cc-:aiacted by the Cletk about *Jris.
9.

Ta csusider prolmsal tegatding twinning with

a

village in Fmnce

Futther ir:formatir:* ra'r:u.ld be obtained.

Resclve*
10.

Ilefeced

To considet the F*rish Flan
Cllr B*tchelcr reported *:at various amendments w€re tc be rnade tc incorporate
suggesticns from the Planning Departrnent, to shor*' cansultation that had taken
piace and to include infornation on strategy and timesc*les. The final
consultation wauld form part of the Annual Parish Assernbly, after which frnal
copies wouid be printed.

Resolved:
11.

Appr<ir.ed.

To eonsider Emblern fur Elfsrd competitian
-Qome entr{es had been teceived and a selection of i'iliagers would be asked to
iudge these and seleet 3 uriaaers. Cllr Batchelor would eontaet them tei arrange
this.

Resolved:
12"

Approved

To c{}nsider mattrfis for the website
fhe Clerk rv,:uld add infcrrration to the she abaut the faattrall tournamerit on
June 29'h /30'n, so fhat resider:ts rvauld be aware af additional traffic, and about
the beer and falk festival ca 6*t July. It had beerr confirrned t&at those whc had
ttcught shares irr the community shop would be re&inded aad that would be
teported on the site. F,veryone was satisfied that the new site was working well.

Resahred:

.{pproved

1ll. Ta coasider rrlatters fat t&e next Pari$h newsletter
This u'ould report cn the Annuai Parish meeting, Padsh Plan, shop infarrration,
fhe handvman, and forthcoming events such as the footbail tournament, beer and
folh festir..al and scarecrcw festival. It was aimed to have thrrs ready by t" &{ay,
and Councillors agreed details af delivery ar^rangeftent$.

Resolved:
1,4.

Apptoved

To consider produciag a plan of footpaths in the parish
A plaa had been ptcduced and it was agteed that it wculd bc helpfrrl to produce
pointing out rnhere the paths begaa and ended. Cllr and &,frs Cockayne
an<l Cllr Batchelor agreed to walk the rights of way to assist udth this.
a guide

Resolved:
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1.5.

Tn coasidet Sest Kept Yillage
llhe entry fnrm hati been sent off and ttre pcsters were awaited. Jucigingwould
begin &cm 1" ${*y" Cik h{athews agreer} tt: request the ekildrea's posfers from
the sehool *nd thesr would be laminated.

A tidy up session would take place on Sat*rday

27'h

April *t7{} a,m. followed by a

bring aad share barbecue at the playgrcund.

Resolyed:
16"

Approve<l

To receive questiCIn$ frcm Csuncillors.
Cllr Taylor mentioned an article in a local free publicatian referring to a former
Clerk and the 2010 audit.
Cfu N'Iatthews reported a pot hoie at the junction with Crcft Clcse and said that
those in the Shrnbbery h*d still not been dealt with"

17.

To receive a financial report.
l7.1Budget28t3/!+ to publicise on the website
Resolved -Approved
17.2

17.3
11.4

Yeads perforrnance ag*inst budget Receipts and payments E'ere
latgely in line with last year's budget, with a healthy tralance caried
forward.
Bst* teeoociliatinn - Noted. The end af year accounts would be done
shcttly and the audit papetwotk campieted.
PAYE -The end of year return P35 had been sent and RTI was now
being used. The HMRC tribunal repc,{t on the appeal against penalties frir
non - submission of end of yeaf, retuifis in a previous year was awaited"
Resolved

18.

-

To approve the Fina.acial Report

To considet authotising schedule of accouats fot payment.
Fayments rn-ere listed to
M.Jones, salary and expenses; HMRC, P'{YE and 20{i7 penalry;
trlf<rrd V-iilage Ha[ room rental Community Counct Membership Fee;

Yiking suticaery

Resolved:
19.

Approved

Ta receive coffecp$$derrce.
Comrrunity Co*ncil tesewal
Staffor.dshire County Council rcadu.arks wetrsite aad supported lodgings scheme

Councillor Arnold regatding Hoggs Hill wind farn
SCC Planaing, Joint waste local plan
20. Date of next meeting.

May 13th 7 p.*.; Annual Patish Meeting lr{ay 16th 7.30 p.m.
Meeting closed at 9.10
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